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handsome study-chair, by the young men
of bis congregation at Sapperton, B.C.

T. L. Walker, M.A., 'g0, was in Kingston
during the holidays. He has been assaying
for a nickie inining company at Sudbury, Ont.,
for the past year, but will leave shortiy for the
North West, where hie will engage in mission
work until the classes in Theoiogy open at
Queen's in Novemnber.

J. H. Madden, B.A., was seen this week in

Toronto. He was standing in a door-way,
corner of Yongc and Queen strcets. He is
well.

IDe NOBI1S.

SFINE teairn for junior Latin stuidents-a
"pony "and a "lHorace."

"I don't see why îîîy moutstache was not nien-
tioned as well as Keily's in that song."

-[E. J. Lent.

Dr. K. N.-"l What is tlîe cause of the white
spots on the retina, Mr. D-?"

Mr. D.-" Wandering leucocytes*.'

IlI thirnk l'Il have nîy nanie posted up K. D.
C. style, that the reporters xmîay iearn to spell
it correét1y."-[Deniaut.

WILKINS ANI) luS LiINAI.
(Publislied by request.)

There once was a ruerchant in Londoni did
dweii,

Who bad for his darter a vcry nice gai,Her naine it was Dinah (just fiftcen yeavs OId),
And hier papa bad picnty of sdlver and goid.

CIn o Uis.-

Sing, tooreliy, ooreiiy, ooreliy, oo.
(Repeat four tiimes.)

As D)inar was a-walking in the gardoen crie day,
Her papa caumie to bier arîd tlîns lie did say,_
"Go dress yourself, Dinar, iii gorjuls array,
And take youirseif a busband hoth gallant and

gay.,,
-CHOUncuS.

Ohb, papa! O, papa! I've not umade tmp ny
inid

To iarry just yet, wiie I don't fec] inclined;
To yop i y large fortune l'il gladiy gîve or,
If you'll let nie liv'c single a ycar or, two miore."

-C HORU S

"Go! go! boldest darter,' the parient replied,
"If you'll nlot consent to become this man's

bride
l'Il give your large fortune to the nearest of

kmn,
And yotî'll îiot reap the benefit of one single

pin."
-CHORUS.

As Wilkins was a-waikiiu the gardern arounid,
He saw his poor Dinar iying dead on the

grouind;
A cup of cold pizon what lay by bier side,
And the biliy dux's stateint, 'twas by pizon

she died.
-CH-OR~US.

He kissed the cold corpus a thousand tiînes
o'er,

And called lier his Dinar, tho' she was no
more;

Then hie swailowed the pizon like a lover so
b)rave,

And Wilkins and his IDinar both lay in one
grave.

CHORUS-(SOftly).

Now ail ye youing mnaidens take warning froni
lier,

Neyer, nlot by no means, disobey yonr guvner,
And ail young men, take keer who ye set ynnr

eyes on,
Think of Wilkins and Dinar ani the cnp of

pizon.

-CH ORUS.
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